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I N'l'RODUCTI ON

This document, pcepaced foe use by the Committee on Ways
and Means, pcovides a compacative descciption of pcesent law,
II.R. 3475 ("The Tax Law Simplification and Impcovement I\ct of
1983"), and possible modifications to U.R. 3475.

Item

Present law

'rITLE I--Individual esl:imated
tax.

l'enalty (computed at
cu[[ent interest rate) is
imposed on underpayment of
individual estimated tax.
I\mount of underpayment io
basnd on difference between
payments (including
withholding) made and no
percent o[ tax shown on
returll.
b.

payment dates are IIpril 15,
June 15, September 15, and
January 15.

a.

Underpayment woulll be based
on lesfler of 00 percent of
. tax shown on return and 100
percent of tnx ohown on
preceding year's return.

b.

no penalty imposed if
payment equals amount based

.lune 15 date would he
changed to .luly 15.

b.

,'he .June .1.5 date would be
retained.
Penalty would be waived
only as the result of
casualty, disaster or
circumstances where
impos i tion of tax would be
inequitable.

d.

d.

(1)

tax shown on preceding
year's return
(unadjusted for
subsequent changes) I

(2)

00 pe rcent of cur rent
year's tax computed on
income to date placed
on annualized baslsl

(21

Retains exception.

(3)

90 percent of tax on
income to datel

(3)

Repeals exception.

(4)

tax on prior year's
facts and cur rent
year's rates and
exempt ions.

(4)

Repeals exception.

Estimated payments of the
alternative minImum tax not
required.

.

Penal ty lIIay be waIved for
reasonable cause.

Penalty Alay not be waived.

d.

possible modi ficl! tions

lI.n. 3475

(1)

See (a) abovel
(preceding year's
return adjusted for
subsequent changes).

No provision.

(1)

The present rule not
taking adjustments
into account would be
retained.

Estimated tax payments of
lhe alternative minimum lax
would be required.

Item

. POOlJihle modJ HCll tiollo
to II. H. 3475

II. H. 3475

Present law

'!'TTLF: II --Domes tic

nela tions
1.

2.

Treatment of trannfer of'
property between SPOUSeS
incident to divorce.

Gnln is recognized on
transfers of property in
exchange for the release of
marital claims.

Transfers of property
between spouses or Incident
to divorce would be
non-taxable, carryover
basis transactions.

I\Umony paid under divorce
or separation instruments
is deductible by the payor
and includible in the
income of the payee.

I\limony.

b.

I\limony must be In
discharge of a legal
obligatIon because of
family or marital
relatIonships,
the payment

~:rn~i~ati:~:a~i:h

a an
exception for certain
payments which exceed 10
years.

No change.

b.

Present law requirements
would be repealed,
requirements to qualify
alimony would be as
follows:
(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

Cash payment.
Payor and payee are ,
not members not
membe r s of same
household at time of
payment.
Payment must be
terminable at death
of payee spouse.
Payment may · not be
for prop~rty;

(2)

(4)

Th is rule would not apply
in the case of a suppor t
decree not incident to
divorce.

This requhement would be
deleted.

Item

PrOBont low

rOIl~d

II. R. J475

ble lIIor1J [.Len tJOll9

to II. It.
(5)

(6)

J.

Dependency exempt ion.

No requhement to furnIsh
name or social secur I ty
number of payee.

$1,000 deduction allowed
for dependent child of
taxpaye q to qualify as
dependent of taxpayer,
taxpayer must furnish over
one-half of. support.
T\

The parties.do not
designate the
payment as not being
alimony.

No change.

Payments fixed as child
ouppor t are not deduct ible.
d.

It muot be reasonable to
expect that at least
one-hal f the amount of
payments will be made
more than 12 months after
first payment.

d.

Payee must furnish payor
with social security number
and payor must furnish name
and social security number
of payee to IRS, a $50
penalty for faIlure to
comply.
No change.

(5)

J~~_. __

_

__ _

re'llli rement would be
dele ted.
In ortle r to
limit the dedllctibility
of: disguised property
set tlemen t!J, ·the excess
of the amount of alImony
paid during the first
calendar year over the
average amount paid in
the second and third
calendar years would be
recaptured. This rule
would not apply in the
case ,of death, remarriage
of the payee, or where
the alimony payment
during the first calendar
year does not exceed
$15,000.
'rtll.s

Item

l'roBont lnw

b.

Special r:ules for: dlvor:ced
or: legally separ:ated
parents or parents
separated under wd tten
separation agreement where
the two parents pr:ovide
mor:e than one-half the
support.

Ponsihle modlflclIll.olIs

II.H. 3475

b.

Special rules would be
extended to parents living
apart at all times during
last 6 months of calendar
year.

custodial par:ent allowed
dependency exemption unless
either:
(I)

If decr:ee or
agreement provides that
noncustodial parent
entitled to deduction
and that par:ent
pr:ovides at least $600
suppor t, that parent
treated as providing
over one-half support.

Custodial parent allowed
dependecy exemption unless
that parent signs a
declaration that he or she
will not claim exemption
for the taxable year and
non-custodial parent
attaches declaration to
return.

(2)

If custodial par:ent
furnishes at least
$1200 support, that
par:ent is presumed to
furnish over one-half
suppor: t unless
custodial parent
clearly establishes
otherwise.

Pre-1904 agreements
descdbed under (1) of
present law would be
grandfathered.

h.

llupport provI<led by
step-parents where parent
remar:r:ies wou1<1 be treate<1
an suppor t prov ided by the
parent In applying these
rUles.

d.

4.

Innocent spouse relieved of
liability in certain cases.

II.R. 3475

Present law

Item

Medical expense
deduction allowed for
expenses of dependent
chilll.

c.

'l'[eats child as
dependent of both
parents for purposes
of medical expensc
Ileduction.

Numerous different
rules relating to
status of married
Individuals Hving
apart.

d.

Provides that parents
living apart for last
6 months of year
could be treated as
unmar r iell or head-ofhousehold if other
tests are met.
Eligibility for
unmarried status,
head-of-household
status, earned income
credit, and credit
for dependent care
not lost where
custodial parent
waives right to claim
dependency exemption.

Spouse filing joint return
may be relieved of
liability for tax if (1)
more lhan 25 percent
omission from groBs Income
attributable to other ·
spouse, (2) the spouse
establ ishes that he or she
had no knowledge, or reason
to know of unreported
income, and (3) it would be
inequi table to hold the
spouse liable, taking into
account Whether the spouse
significantly benefitted
from the omission.

The rule would apply to
SUbstantial understatements
resulting from (1) omitted
income and (2) deductions
and credits with no basis
in law or fact.
SUbstantial understatement
would be understatement
exceeding 10 percent of tax
or $500, whichever is less.
It must be inequitable to
hold spouse liable.

possible modi f iCll tions

Substantil11 underpayme nt
would be underpayment
ey.ceedlng $500.

Item

b.

5.

Estate tax.

II.n. 3'175

I'rO!:H!nl law
Community income trealed
income of both spouses.
Exception where spouses
live apart [or the entire
year, f lIe separate
returns, and one spouse has
earned income which is not
transferred to other
Bpouse.

a. · No gift tax liability for
transfers of property to
spouse in settlement of
marital or property rights
. pursuant to written
agreement where divorce
occurs wi thin 2 years of
agreement.

b.

Except ion extended to
si tllations where a spouse
establishes that he or ohe
dhl not know, or have
reason to know, of item of
community income, and it is
inequitable to Include the
item in that opouse's
income.

Prov ides eotate tax
deduction for transfers
pursuant to these written
agreements •

1'000.I.h10 ,nod" f lUll tiong

II. R. 3475

Present law

Item

possible mod:l.fications
to II. H. 3475

TITLE III--At Risk.
1.

Investment tax credit "at
risk" rules.

Generally retains present
law, but revises the
operation of the rules so
as to specifically disallow
the credi t with respect to
prope r ty financed with
nonrecourse borrowing.

Present law generally
limi ts the amoun t of
property on which a
taxpayer (other than a nonclosely held corporation)
may claim the investment
tax credit to the amount
the taxpayer is "at risk"
in the activity in which
the property is used.
Real
estate and certain
corporate leasing
activities are exempt from
this rule.
b.

Exception for loans from
persons in the lending
business who are unrelated
to the seller or to the
taxpayer where the taxpayer
is at least 20 percent
at-r isk at all times.

Present law allows a lessor
to pass the credit through
to the lessee. The
application of the at-risk
rules to these leases is
unclear.

b.

Generally, retains this
exception. Adds an
exception for recourse
loans to a subchapter S
corporation where the loan
is from an unrela ted
commercial lender and the
property is used in an
active trade or business
with at least 3 full-tillle
employees.
No provision.

In the case of a
pass- through lease, the
at-risk rule would apply to
the lessor.
In addition,
the lessee mus t be liable
to make payments the
present value of which at
the beginning of the lease
(assuming the rate of
interest used in computing
interest on tax
def iciencies) must exceed
30 percent of the value of
the property.

Item
2.

"I\t-risk" rules [or losses.

Present law

a.

('OBflJIJ.te modJficlIUollR
1:0 II. n. 3475

II.R. 3415

Present law limits the
losses from an activity
which a taxpayer (other
than a non-closely held
corporation) may claim to
the amount the taxpayer is
at risk in the activity.

I\n active trade or husiness
of a subchapter C
corporation (other than a
personal holding company or
personal service
corporation) would not be
subject to any at-risk
rules. 1\ trade or business
would be required to have
three full-time employees
and its "out-of-pocket"
bus iness expenses mus t
exceed 15 percent of gross
income.

No pcovision.

"he at-risk rules would
be applied on a trade or
business basis.
b.

1\ taxpayer is not at risk

for amounts borrowed from a
related party.

b.

No provision.

b.

1\ taxpayer could be at risk

for amounts bor rowed from a
related party.

Item

Pres~nt

law

II. R. 3475

l'oElflible modi rlcntioIJ9
! to II. It. 3" 7 5

TITLE IV--Estate and Gift
Taxation.
1.

Reformation of chari table
split-interest trusts.

Split-interest gifts
involving a charitable
and a nonchari table
beneficiary generally
must be drafted as a
unitrust or annuity
trust, a gift to a pooled
income fund or a gift in
a farm or personal
residence.
Improperly
drafted instruments
executed before December
31, 1978, can be reformed'
if proceedings were begun
before January 1, 1982.'

Would provide a permanent
rule allowing reformations
of certain improperly
drafted instruments (see
below) subject to
restr ictionsl
The relative actuarial
values of the charitable
and noncharitable interests
could not change by more
than 5 percent as a result
of the reformation.
The term of the income
interests could not change
as a result of the
reformation (except for a
reduction to 20 years in
the case of longer
noncharitable interests in
char 1 table rema inde r
trusts) •

The following two
additional rules would be
added:
contingencies that can
only accelerate a
cha r i table r ema i nde r
interest would ue ignored.
'l'reasury would be
directed to provide rules
similar to those for
annuity trusts and
unitrusts for gifts to
pooled income funds.
'l'reasury would be directed
to prescr ibe rules similar
to those for annuity trusts
and uni trus ts for
reformation of gifts of
remainder interests in
farms and personal
: residences.

9

Itp.IR

Prosent lnw

II.H.

b.

l'O(lslh I.n 1110<11 rJell LilllJS

3H!;

Only charitable remainder
trusts in which the
nonchari table in teres t I s
expressed as a specified
dollar amount or a fixed
percentage of the fair
market value of the trust
qualify for reformation.

b.

Same except:
If reformation proceedings
begun wi thin 90 days of
estate tax filing date (90
days of first trust income
tax return date if no
estate tax return
required), noncharitable
intereats not required to
be expressed as speci fied
dollar amount or fixed
percentage of trust fair
market value,
If reformation begun
after 90-day window,
noncharitable interests
would have to be expressed
as specif ied dollar amount
or fIxed percentage of
trust. fair market: value.

c.

Death of all noncharitable
benef iciar ies of a
charitable remainder trust
before filing date would be
treated as reformation.

Same rule except would
clarify that value of
chari table gift if!
determined wi thout regard
to early termination of
income interests.

.10

Item

Presont Ill'll

1I.1l. 3475

1'0no Ihle modI rJclItiolll-l

to
The provision would apply
to trust reformations
occurring after December
31, 1901.

2.

Alternate Valuation Date.

ExecutorB can elect to
value all property in a
decedent's 9ross estate 6
months after the decedent's
date of death rather than
on the date of death.

a.

The alternate valuation
election would be limited
to estates where making the
election-(1)
decreases the total
value of the gross estate,
and

(2)
decreases the
estate's Federal estate tax
liability.
b.

The alternate valuation
election must be made on a
timely filed estate tax
return.

b.

The alternate valuation
election would have to be
made on the first estate
tax return filed (even if
. not timely).

1!0.=-~.!!_
S

.U

_____.

Same, except would reopen
period of. limitations for
estate tax refund claims if
eligibJe to reform under
new rules.

Item

Prescnt lnw

II.H. 3475

Ponsible lIIod! r iClll:.ioll9
to II. H. 3475

TITLE V--Foreigll

1.

DefinItion of resident
alien.

1\11 individuals who are

not U.S. citizens are
ei ther resident aliens or
nonresident aliens of the
Uni ted States. Residence
depemkl on the al ien' s
SUbjective intent.
nesident aliens, like U.S.
citizens, are subject to
U.S. tax on worldwide
income (although the
foreign tax credi t may
reduce or eliminate U.S.
tax on [oreign income).
Nonresident al iens are
generally subject to U.S.
tax only on income that
arises in the United
States and on income from
U.S. businesses.
When an indivIdual changes
his status from resident
alien to nonresident alien
(or vice versa), his or
her taxable year consists
of two separate periods.
During one period, the
Uni ted states will tax
worldwide income1 during
the other period, the
Uni ted States will
normally tax only U.S.
income.

I\n allen would be a
reshlent for the entire
calendar year If:
(i)
he is a lawful
permanent resident of the
United States at any time
during the year (the "green
card tes t" I, or

(11
nes Idence under the
green cflnl tent would begin
on the day the at ien
entel:ed the Uni. ted Htater;.

(iiI
he has an
application for an
immigrant visa pending at
any time during the year
and is present in the
UnIted States for at leant
60 days (the "green card
~plication test"l, or

(ill The green card
application test would be
deleted, but green caul
applicants w,;mld be
ineligible for the closer
connect ions except iOIl to
the cumulatIve pre!'lCllce
test.

(ill)
the sum of (11 the
days present during the
current year, (2)
two-thirds times the ,lays
present dur ing the
preceding year, and (31
one-third times the days
present during the second
preceding year equals or
exceeds 103 (the
"cumUlative presence
tes£..,.-Presence as a
commuter from Canada or
Mexico would not count.

(llll neginnln<j of tax
residence under cumUlative
presence test:
('r Jor year
residents: ,1anuary 1.
Othersl not before the
first day of II.S. presence.
I\liens here br ie[ly before
moving here could prove
closer connections with a
foreign country [or the
part of the year before
moving. Termination of tax
renidence: no termination
[or alIens who are
residents the next year.
Otherwise, residence wouhl
end no sooner than the last

~He~~ ~~~~ C~~:~~~e~fter
moving away could prove
closer connections with a
foreign country for the
part of the year after
!!loving.
.

u

Item

Present lnw

POBs1 11.1 e 100111 f.I r:nt:.iolJ!1

II.H. )n5

b.

St.atus exce~t1ons.--The
cWnuTiiHve--presence test
would not apply to
diplomats (indefinitely),
teachers or trainees
(genflrally for 2 years
only), or stuoents
(generally for 5 years
only) unlesfI they inlend to
reside permanently in the
Unit.ed states.

b.

,'he abode por lion ot' the
closer connections/tax home
exception would be £1eleted.

"Closer connections/tax
home" exception.--The
CUmulative presence test
would not apply to
individuals present for
fewer than 183 days during
the year who established
closer connections wIth a
foreign country than with
the United states and a tax
hORle there for the year.
II.n alien cannot have a tax
home abroad if he has his
abode in the United states.

d.

The cumulative presence
test would count days of
presence in 1982 and 1983
for all aliens.

"ospltsl I'i'ltlents who
entered the United Utatea
for reasons other than
medical treatment woul0
also be eligible [or the
clofler connect iono
exception t.o the cumUli'll lve
presence tesl even it here
more lhan 103 days.

d.

For lhe cumulative presence
test, days o[ presence In
1902 wOll1d count only [or

al iens who had heen
residents (under exIsting
law) in 1982 and 190):
presence In 1903 would
cOllnt only [01: residents
(under existing law) in
1903.

1\ taxpayer who has not

established a taxable year:;
for any period prior to the
time he becomes taxable in
the unl ted States would be
taxed on a calendar year
basis.

1J

Item

Pres~nt

law

TI married couple both of
whom are nonresident aliens
may use community property
~aws to split the u.s.
earned income of one spouse
for computing u.s. tax
liability.

2. Treatment of communi ty
property income of nonresident
aliens.

The bLll would end the
abi 1 ity of non res Ident
alien Individualo to uoe
community property laws to
split the U.S. earned
income of one spouoe.

To determine whether a
foreign corporation· is a

J. Foreign Personal lIolding
Company Rules.

~~~=!~~, p:r~~~~l p~~~~~nls

Interposition of foreign
entitles between U.S.
taxpayero and foreign
personal holding cOlllpanieo
a rguably prevents
application of the foreign
peroonal holding company
ruleo.

The bIll would allow a
man: ied nonresident alien
individual from any country
to pay tax on U.s. earned
income at the rates
appl icable to single
individuals .
.

The bill would end
attribution of ownerohip of
stock actually owned by a
nonresident alien to the
alien's U.S. blood
relatives.

consIdered to own the stock
of his nonresident alien
spouse, blood relatives, or
partners.
b.

1'038 11>10 hlO\Uf.lcntJoll s

H.H. 3475

b.

The bill would disregard
the interposition of
foreign partnerships and
other foreign enti tieo
between U.S. taxpayers and
foreign personal holding
cOlllpanies.

b.

TI transitional rule could
be provided to allow
certain existing otruct.ures
until the end of 1984 to
unwind.

14

Item

4. Ordinary income treatment:
on disposition of stock of
certain foreign corporations
under Code secHon 1240.

b.

5. Coordination of subpart F
with foreign personal holdIng
company provisions

II. n. J475

Present law

When a U.S; person disposes
of stock of a controlled
foreign corporation, some
of his gain may be taxed as
ordinary income, not as a
capi tal gain (Code section
1240). There may be
sometimes be double
counting of ordinary income
and foreign tax credits.

a.

'fhe hill would prevent
double countIng of ordinary
income and foreign tax
credits on account of a
foreIgn corporation. It
would apply to transact 10/ls
occurring after date of
enactment.

'1'here may be different
treatment of a U.S.
person's indirect ownership
of a controlled foreign
corporation and a U.S.
person's dIrect ownership.

b.

The bill would treat a U.S.
person's Indirect ownerShip
of a controlled foreign
corporation like direct
ownership.

Taxation under the foreign
personal holding company
rules may preclude taxation
under the
anti-tax-haven-act Ivi ty
rules of Subpar t F.

1\ controlled foreign
corporation's income would
be taxed under Subpar t F to
the extent that it would be
taxable under both Subpart
F and the foreign personal
holding company rules.

l'oB!l1bIe motH fic., tJ ons

15

Item

6.

S taplec1 Stock.

Shares in one corporation
may he transferable only in
tandem with shares of a
"siDter" corporation.
'I'heae share!! are "stapled."
b.

A U.S. corporation owning a
foreign corporation may
avoid the controlled
foreign corporation rules
and the antl-boyco~t rules
by spinning off the foreign
corporation. Management
may retain control if the
stock of the two
corporations is stapled.

u.s.

corporations may avoid
restr ictlons on RICs and
REITs by stapling their
stock with stock of other
u.s. entities.

d.

u.s. corporations may seek
mUltiple surtax exemptions,
accumulatetl earnings tax
credits, etc., by stapling.

PossIble morHrJclItions

II. H. 3<175

Present low

n.

'rile hill woulf! apply to
entities 50 percent or more
of which could be
transferred only in tandem
with interests in another
enli ty.

b.

Generally, where a foreign
and a domestic corporation
are stapled entities, the
foreign corporation would
be treated as domestic.

c.

All stapled entities would
be treated as one in
determining whether anyone
to a REIT or RIC.

d.

In determining controlled
corporation status or stock

~~~=~~~~f~n o:rl~t~~l~~ented
as, owning the other. In
-itddition, the Secretary may
prescribe regulations to
prevent tax avoidance or
evasion through stapling.

b.

A stapled (oreign entity
could elect to be treated
as the subsidiary of ' its
U.S. sister rather than as
a U.S. corporation, stapled
entities could not claim
non-U.S. status by virtue
of 8 treaty unless they
were enti tled to treaty
benefits on ,lune 30, 1903.

if)

17
Item
PreBent lllW
lI.n. 3475
possIble 1II0011fJlJlIt.l.ons
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Effective date.--This provJsion
would take effect on the
date of enactment of the
bUI. However, [or·
interests stapled before
the date of introduction,
the amendment would not
apply until January 1,
1905.

'rlJis provision would not be

applied to RI~I1'S whose
interests we re stapled
b e fore the date of
introduction, until
January 1, 1991.

J:

!

10

Item

Present

pos sible

II.R •. 3475

llll(

InOCUfiCl1tJOll9

TITLE VI--Miscellaneous

'rreasury I\dministration
Provisions.
1.

Reports.

b.

I\nnual DISC report required
15 1/2 months after end of
calendar year.

a.

Report
second
months
second

l\nnual international
boycot t repor t due as soon
liB data becomes available.

b.

Report required for every
4-year period, beginning in
1903.
Report required every
second year .

l\nnual possessiona
corporation report due 10
months af ter close of year.
d.

2.

Working capital fund.

3.

Revolving fund for
redemption of real
proper ty.

required every
year. Due 27 1/2
after close of
year.

Information required to be
publi shed annually on
amount of tax paid by high
income individuals. Total
income required to be
computed in three ways.

d.

I\mends methods of computing
total income. Doea not
affect amount of
information required to be
published.

1\ $1 mLIlion dollar limit
la imposed on the Treasury
Department' a Working
Capi tal "Fund.

a.

Removes $1 million limit.

a.

Increasea authorization

Revolving fund for
redemption of real property
authorized $1 million.

limit to $10 million.

b.

The reporting cycle would
begin 1n 1902.
Report would be required 24
months after close of year.

Item
.4 •

5.

Secretary of Treasury
authorized to accept gifts
and bequests.

Stamp £p.quirement for
distilled spirils.

6.

Refund of tax on spirits
used for food or medicinal
purposes.

7.

Disclosure of tax return
information on producers
of alcohol for use in
alcohol fuels.

Present: low

. a.

8.

Secretary of Treasury has
no authority to accept
gifts and bequests on
behalf of Department.

'b •

Authorizes Secretary to
accept gifts and bequests
for purposes of aiding
Department.

Repeals the use of strip
stamps effective January 1,
1984.

Present law allows
Gove r nmen t-suppl ied
strip stamps closure
device on distilled
spirits containers.

Present law provides for
refund of tax on distilled,
spir i ts used for food
or medicinal purposes.
Failure to comply with
regulations resul ts in
denial of claim.

Treasury is prohibited
from disclosing tax
return information, except
under 1 imi ted circumstances.
Information
may be provided to
other Federal agencies
and State tax authorities.

19
P09s1ble lIIodJ."J.ClltJons
to II. H. ::JII_.:-.7:--=5~_ _ _ __

II.H. 3415
a,

Disclosure of the sOll['ce
of gifts and bequests and
the purposes of expend.i tures
would be requirer!.

"ho use of strip stamps
would be repealed
effective ,lanuary 1, 1985.
Distilled spirits containers
would be required to bear 1111
al terna ti ve closure device
designed to be broken to open
container.

s.

a.

No provision.

No provision.

'rrellsury would have lluthority
to assess penalty of up to
$1,000 for failure to comply
with regulations, in lieu of
denying claim,

Treasury ceuld disclose
names and addresses of
producers of alcohol for
fuel use to state
beverage regulation
agencies, with
appropr late safeguards.'

l'o(lsible modiLl.catlolls 20
Item
('rcsont: law
II. It. 3-175
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'--_ __ ____ _ _ __ to JI.II. 3.,.,.=-5_ _""--_ _
8.

Present law imposes tax
of $55 per year on still
manufa c turers, plus $22
for each still or
condenser.
Law manda tes
r egistration of still.

Tax on still manufac-

turers.

9. Time' fill: review of jeopardy a.

assessment.s.

No provision .

a..
.

Present law requires 11 U.S. a .
Oistrict Court, within 20
days after an action is
commenced, to determine
whether a jeopardy
assessment was reasonable.

The taxes on stJ11
manufactllre rs wotlld be
repealed.
Hegis t raU.on
requirements would be
maintained.

Extends the 20-day period
where the Government Is not
served within 5 dayo of
commencement of act ion.

10. Removal of $1 IlIUllon
limitation on Secretary's
special author i ty to
dispose of obllgationo.

a.

Present law a1lowo the
a.
Secretary to dispose of
obligBtions acquired by the
Secretary. Limito to $1
mUlion the amount of
obligation of one issuer
that could be held for ouch
disposition.

No provision.

The $I million liMitation
would be repealed.

11. Extenslon of period of

a.

Generally, a tax I1IUSt be
assessed wi thin J yearo
f rom the date a retur n io
f lled.

a.

No provision.

1\ minimum 60-day per lod

a.

No provioion.

This rule would be extended
to the .guaranteed draft of
all fInancial instItutions.

a.

No provision.

lJiscloBure of the wil\(1(all
prof i t taxeo to S ta te tax
agencies would be
authorized.

assessment.

12. Certified treasurer's or
cashier's check isoued by
financial inotitutions.

The Government has a lien
on the asseto of a bank or
trust company which issueD
an unpaId certified
treasurer' 0 or cashier' 0
check for the payment of
taxes.

13. Disclooure of windfall
profit tax Inforlllation to
the states.

Present law author izes the
IRS to disclose to the
States' tax agencies,
returl1s with respect to
numerous taxeR.

~

would be prov Ided to aooesB
an unpaId tax shown on an
amended return.

~l•.

Item

Present Inw

II.R. 3475

Posoible modificlJl:ions
1:0 lI.n.

J475

TITLE VII--Tax Court provisions.
1.

Representation of taxpayer. a.

'I'ax cases involving $5,000

~~t ~~~~' m:~ ~~\!::~ar~r:

s

a.

The bill would allow
certified public
accountants and enrolled
agents to represent a
taxpayer in a small tax
case.

b.

The requirement to admit
persons other than lawyers
would be repealed.

small case procedure in
which the decision is
final. Taxpayers may
appear pro se or be
represented by any person
admitted to practice before
the Tax Cour t.

2.

3.

Survivor annuitie8.

COIIIJllissioners.

b.

The Tax Court conducts
examination to allow
persons other than lawyers
to .be admitted to pracl:ice
before the Court.

a.

I f a Tax Cour t judge is
surv i ved by a dependent
child or ch11dren, an
annuity is provided. The
maximum limits on these
annuitie8 has not been
changed since 1961.

The maximum limits on
annuities for surviving
children would be increased
to the level provided
surviving children of U.S.
District Cour t judges.

Proceeding8 involving le88\a.
than $5,000 lIIay be aS8igned
to COl\lIai88ioners to Rlake a

The b111 provides that
other proceedings may be
assigned to be heard by
commissioners, but no
decision with respect to
these proceedings may be
made by a Commissioner.
The title of "Commissioner"
would be changed to
·Special Trial Judge".

decision~

The $5,000 limit on small
tax cases would be
increased to $10,000.

The bUI would provi(le for
an inflation adjustment
similar to that applicable
to annuities for sllrvivng
spouses of 'I'ax Cour t judgeo
and for BUry i v Ing spouses
and children of olstdct
Cour t judges.

22 '

Item

4.

1'0Gsibie mollifications
Presen\: lllw
lI.n. 3"75
.______________________________________________________________________~__________~to~I~I.n. J~7.~5_____________

Publicity of Tax Cour t
proceedlngo.

nepor to of the Tax 'Cour t
and evidence received by
the Cour t are open to
public inopect ion.

a.

The bill would clarify that
the COllrt may prevent the
dioclooure of trade oecreto
and other confidential
information.

.,;

,I
Ii

'~

Item
'rITLE VIII--Income tax credLto.
I

a.

Preoent law provideo a
ser ies of nonrefundable
income tax credi ts. The
order of uoe, length of
carryover periodo, order of
carryovers, and tax
liabil ity limi tatlono among
the var 10u9 credi ts are not
coordinated.

l'oonJhlo 1110111 fLcnl:lwl!1
23
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II. It. JH5

l'r0901l1: low

a.

The bill provides!
(1)

(2)

personal credits would
be allowed first, and
the bus iness credi ts
(I.e., investment
credi t, targeted jobs
credit, alcohol fuels
credit, research
credl t, and ESOP
credi t) would be
combined into a oingle
cre(ll t which would be
allowed on a FIFO
basis, with a 3-year
car ryback and IS-year
carryforward period.
The business credit
would be limited to
the first $25,000 of
tax liability pluo 85
percent of the
remaining income tax
liabllity.

't'he bill would provide that
the compon e nt crerll to of
lhe busines9 credit for any
taxable year are uned in
the following order!
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

alcohol fuels credit
investment tax credlt
targeted jobs credit
research credit
ESOI' credit.

This would clar I [y the
application of special
rules, such as
normalization, to the
components of the cr edi t.
Ilecause the alcohol fuels
credit and jobn credi t
r educe the income, a

~~:r:y~~o~~U~~e~l~~~ !~dn~t
deduction would be allowed
if those credi ts exphe
unuserl.
1\1so, it would be clad fled
that pre-1984 credits
(including the olel F:SOP
investment credit) carried
to pont-1983 yearll and
post-1983 crediln
(includinIJ the new ESOP
credit) carried back to
pre-1984 years would he
allowed in accordance with
the SUbstantive law (apart
from the tax l1ablll ty
limits) in which they
earned.

Item
lI.n. 3HS
l'comJllt In'''
,_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'l'rLE I X--llclldwoQ(l.

R.

b.

"resent law provideD for
thc l "nuance of cer tain
yovernment retirement
lJOlIll0. Trcanury hao
terminated the oale of
theoe bon(Jn.

Vr eBent law proy ideo for
the recapture of certain
farm loooeo. Theoe
proy ioiono were terminated
[or lOBoeD after 1975.

a.

b.

1'0(1(111110 IIlOdlflclIUOlI!l
,~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _...::cto

The bUI would rcpeal the
proviolono of law relatln<j
to these bon(Js. Current
holders of the bonds would
be governe(l ..,y preoent law,
but could redeem the bonds
at any Hme.
The bUl would repeal the
farlA 1000 recapture
provioion.

lI.n. 3475
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